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Comparison of Heterophil Phagocytosis for Heterophil- Adapted
Salmonella enteritidis (HASE) and Wild-Type Salmonella enteritidis (SE)
Abstract

Serial passage of Salmonella enteritidis (SE) yields heterophil-adapted SE (HASE) strains that have resulted
in decreased shedding of SE in feces and reduced egg contamination. Additionally, increasing the number of
heterophil passages further reduced the number and frequency of fecal shedding. To evaluate SE and
heterophil interaction, nine SE strainsw ere fluoresceini sothiocyanate-labeledw hen viable. There were six
wild-types:S E TK 474, SE TK 584, SE TK 599, SE TK 600, SE TK 655, and SE TK 657; and three HASE
strains: TK 499 heterophil adapted five times, TK 598 heterophil adapted six times, and TK 605 heterophil
adapted 11 times. Trials were repeated seven times in duplicate with heterophils isolated from seven healthy
chickens. Heterophils were incubated with the bacterial strains at 41 C for 15 min, and 10,000 heterophils
were analyzed by flow cytometry. Percentage of phagocytosis and mean channel number of fluorescence were
compared. Both parameters were significantly increased for all HASE-type strains compared with wild-type,
nonadapted SE strains. Increased phagocytosis of HASE bacterial strains may be significant in processing and
elimination of the HASE strains and may be related to the protective effect of HASE by decreased shedding of
wild-type SE challenge strains.
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SUMMARY. Serial passage of Salmonellaenteritidis(SE) yields heterophil-adaptedSE
(HASE) strains that have resulted in decreasedshedding of SE in feces and reduced egg
contamination. Additionally, increasingthe number of heterophil passagesfurther reduced
the number and frequencyof fecal shedding. To evaluateSE and heterophilinteraction,nine
SE strainswere fluoresceinisothiocyanate-labeledwhen viable. There were six wild-types:SE
TK 474, SE TK 584, SE TK 599, SE TK 600, SE TK 655, and SE TK 657; and three
HASE strains:TK 499 heterophil adaptedfive times, TK 598 heterophiladaptedsix times,
and TK 605 heterophil adapted 11 times. Trialswere repeatedseven times in duplicatewith
heterophils isolated from seven healthy chickens. Heterophilswere incubatedwith the bacterial strains at 41 C for 15 min, and 10,000 heterophilswere analyzedby flow cytometry.
Percentageof phagocytosisand mean channel number of fluorescencewere compared.Both
parameterswere significantlyincreasedfor all HASE-type strains comparedwith wild-type,
nonadapted SE strains. Increasedphagocytosisof HASE bacterialstrainsmay be significant
in processingand elimination of the HASE strainsand may be relatedto the protectiveeffect
of HASE by decreasedshedding of wild-type SE challengestrains.
RESUMEN. Nota de Investigacion-Comparaci6nde la fagocitosispor heter6filoscontra
Salmonellaenteritidisadaptadaa heter6filos (HASE) y Salmonellaenteritidisoriginal.
Se obtuvieron cepas de Salmonellaenteritidisadaptadasa heter6filosmediante pasajesseriados en cultivos de heter6filos,resultandoen la disminuci6n de la eliminacion de S. enteritidisa travesde la materiafecal y la reduccionen la contaminaci6nde los huevos. Ademas,
el aumento en el nuimerode pases en cultivos de heter6filosredujo aun mas el nuimeroy la
frecuencia de la contaminaci6n fecal. Para evaluarla interacci6n de S. enteritidisy de los
heter6filos se marcaron nueve cepas de S. enteritidis en su forma viable con isotiocianato de

fluoresceina:las cepas originalesSE TK 474, SE TK 584, SE TK 599, SE TK 600, SE TK
655, SE TK 657 y las cepas adaptadas a cultivos de heter6filos: TK 499 (5 pases), TK 598

(6 pases) y TK 605 (11 pases). Los experimentosfueron repetidossiete veces en duplicado
con heter6filosaislados de siete pollos sanos. Los heterofilosfueron incubados con las cepas
bacterianasa 41 C durante 15 minutos y se analizarondiez mil heter6filos mediante la
citometria de flujo. Se compar6 el porcentajede fagocitosisy el nuimeropromedio de canal
de fluorescencia.Los dos parametrosaumentaronsignificantementeparatodas las cepasadaptadasa cultivos de heter6filoscomparadascon las cepasde S. enteritidisoriginales.El aumento
de la fagocitosis de las cepas adaptadasa cultivos de heterofilospuede ser significanteen el
proceso y eliminacion de estas cepas y puede estar relacionado al efecto protectivo de las
cepas adaptas a heter6filos por la disminucion en la diseminacion de las cepas originales de
S. enteritidis de desafio.

cCurrentaddress:Department of Toxicology,North CarolinaState University,Raleigh, NC 27695.
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Key words: heterophil phagocytosis,flow cytometry,Salmonellaenteritidis,heterophiladaptation
Abbreviations:FITC = fluoresceinisothiocyanate;HASE = heterophil-adaptedSalmonella
enteritidis,HBSS = Hanks balanced salt solution; MnX = mean channel number; SE =
Salmonellaenteritidis

Salmonellosiscaused by Salmonellaenteritidis
(SE) from eggs is a leading cause of foodborne
illness (4). SE may be transmittedfrom the infected ovaries and lower reproductivetract to
the egg with the hen serving as an inapparent
carrier.There is a need to decreasefecal shedding of SE and prevent SE contamination of
eggs. In orderto createa vaccine for Salmonella,
strong mucosal immunity must be established,
and usuallyonly attenuatedlive vaccinesare effective against Salmonella (8). An efficacious
oral vaccine (SC-54, NOBL?) was createdwith
clones of Salmonella choleraesuis passaged
through swine neutrophils (12,13). A similar
technique has been used to develop an oral SE
vaccine with heterophil-adaptedSE (HASE).
Fecal shedding of HASE occurred for a maximum of 6 days in trials with various HASEexposed hens vs. 40 days or longer in SE-challenged control hens (10,11). When HASEtreatedhens were challengedwith wild-type SE
strains, the wild-type SE was shed in 2.8% of
fecal samples and shedding stopped on day 9
postchallenge, compared with 28.1% positive
fecal samples and persistent shedding in challenge control hens (11). Egg production was
not affected by HASE oral vaccination, and
HASE was not isolated from any of 1019 eggs
laid by HASE-exposed hens. Hens first given
an oral HASE vaccine and then challengedwith
wild-type SE did not transmit SE to eggs
(10,11). In contrast, wild-type SE strainswere
transmittedto eggs at rates rangingfrom 5.6%
to 9.2%.
In previous trials, avian SE were fluorescein
isothiocyanate (FITC) labeled as live and heatkilled bacteriaand compared for percentageof
heterophil phagocytosis, phagocytic index, and
mean channel number (MnX) fluorescence.
Wild-type pathogenic SE TK 474 and SE TK
599 strains and HASE TK 499 (heterophil
adapted five times [5x adapted]) and HASE
TK 605 (11x adapted) strainswere compared.
HASE TK 605 (11X adapted) had a significantly higher percentage of phagocytosis and
phagocyticindex than the other bacterialstrains

(3). The live-labeledFITC bacteriahad an increased phagocytic index compared with heatkilled strains (3). In preliminaryassays of microtiter plate counts of cell-associated and
phagocytosed bacteria,the mean percentageof
HASE TK 605 (11x adapted) was 82% vs. a
lower 46% association of wild-type pathogenic
SE TK 474 bacteria (J. K. Akunda, unpubl.
data).
Granulocyte (heterophil) attenuation of Salmonellavirulence involves an adaptive process
induced by exposure of SE to heterophils. Because phagocytosis is a major function of heterophils, this study was conducted to further
investigate the SE bacteria and heterophil interaction and document differences between
wild-type SE strains and HASE strains.
AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Experimental design. The number of trials
needed was statisticallydeterminedby power analysis
from preliminary data. Heterophils were collected
from 6-to-8-wk-old nonvaccinatedArborAcresbroiler chickens and incubated with three HASE strains
and six wild-type SE strains that had been FITC la-

beledwhile viable.FITClabelingwas evaluatedby
fluorescentmicroscopyand flow cytometryto verify
uniformlabeling,andviabilitywas accessedby plate
counts.Bacteriawereopsonizedwith 5%pooledserum at room temperature
for 5 min. Heterophils
were isolatedand incubatedwith opsonizedFITClabeledbacteriafor 15 min at 41 C. Sampleswere
run in duplicateand seven trialswere performed.
Samplesconsistedof isolatedheterophils,
non-trypan
blue-quenchedsamples, samples quenchedwith
trypan blue, nonphagocytosingheterophils,and
FITC-labeled
bacteria.The sampleswereanalyzedby
flow cytometryfor percentage
of phagocytosis,
indicatingthe numberof heterophilsthat ingestFITClabeledbacteria,and MnX of fluorescentintensity
that corresponds
to the numberof fluorescentbacterial particlesthat have been ingested.Increased
channelnumbersindicatean increasedfluorescent
with the numberof fluorescent
signalthatcorrelates
bacteria
withincells.Heterophilnonspecific
autofluorescencewasexcludedby settingthe detectionabove
the background
level.Sampleswereanalyzedforsig-
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nificanceand differenceswere locatedwith t-tests and
Tukey'sStudentizedrange distribution (P < 0.05).
Bacteria and FITClabeling. The followingwildtype SE bacteriawere used for FITC labeling:SE TK
474 (phage type 8, original isolate used for HASE
strains), SE TK 600 (phage type 8, University of
Minnesota) (5), SE TK 584 (phage type 8, nalidixic
acid resistant, Iowa State University), SE TK 599
(phage type 8, passagedTK 584 through chicken),
SE TK 655 (phage type 13, University of Pennsylvania), and SE TK 657 (phage type 4, Universityof
Pennsylvania).HASE strains used were heterophiladapted strains serially passaged from SE TK 474
including HASE TK 499 (5X adapted), HASE TK
598 (6x adapted), and HASE TK 605 (11x adapted).
FITC labeling was done by modification of a previously describedmethod (1,7). For FITC labelingof
live bacteria,the heat inactivationstep was eliminated, and procedureswere conducted on ice and in a
4 C centrifugeto preventcontinued bacterialgrowth.
The live FITC-labeledbacteriawere suspendedin 10
ml Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS) with 50%
glycerol, aliquoted into 0.5 ml, flash frozen, and
stored at -70 C. Bacterial titer plate counts were
done before and afterFITC labelingand viabilitywas
-85%. FITC-labeledbacterialcounts werecalculated
by adding a known ratio of fluorescentbeads during
flow cytometric analysis. Additionally, peak MnX
fluorescenceappearedas a consistent single peak, indicating uniform FITC labeling of bacteria.
Heterophils. Heterophilswere isolatedfrom seven 6-to-8-wk-old nonvaccinatedArbor Acres broiler
chickens by a slight modification of a previouslydescribed technique (1,2). Twelve to 24 ml of blood
was collected, maintaining previouslydescribedproportions, and the lysing step was eliminated because
of interferenceof cell remnantswith flow cytometry.
Cells were diluted in HBSS to 1 x 106/ml.

Flow cytometric phagocytosis assay. Duplicate samples were used in each test for all bacterial
strainsin seven trialswith slight modificationsof previously describedtechniques (1). All bacterialstrains
were opsonized with 5% pooled chicken serum with
a wild-type SE agglutinin titer of 1:8 and a titer of
1:2 against HASE TK 605 (1ix adapted). Then 2
x 107 colony-forming units/ml bacteriaand heterophils at 1 x 106/ml, in a volume of 1 ml, were cen-

trifuged for 10 min at 25 x g for contact, resuspended, and incubated at 41 C for 15 min in a shaker
waterbath on slow rotation. One hundredmicroliters
of 40 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid was added
to each tube to stop phagocytosis, and tubes were
placed on ice. One hundred microliters of 0.4%
trypan blue in HBSS at 4 C was added to the
quenched samples and incubated on ice for 15 min.
Sampleswere centrifugedtwice with 0.9% sterilesaline for 15 min at 250 X g and supernatantswere

discarded. Samples then were reconstituted to the
original volume of 1 ml by fixation in 1% paraformaldehyde in the dark for 20 min (1). The samples
were again centrifuged for 15 min at 250 x g and,
after supernatantswere removed, reconstitutedto 1
ml with HBSS, refrigerated,and analyzedwithin 48
hr. Paired samples were used for nonquenched and
quenched (to obscure surface bacteria) pbagocytic
studies. Samplesrun for each bacterialstrainconsisted of 1) heterophils only, 2) nonquenched samples
(adherent and phagocytosed bacteria with heterophils), 3) quenched samples (phagocytosedbacteria
in heterophils),4) nonphagocytosingheterophilsat 3
C on ice, and 5) FITC-labeled bacteria.Ten thousand heterophils were analyzed by a Coulter Epics
XL with Coulter software (Coulter Electronics,Hialeah, FL) as previously described (1). Percentageof
phagocytosis and MnX of fluorescencewere determined for the heterophil population. Negative control phagocytosis ranged from 0.4% to 1.1%, indicating nonspecific bacterialadherence.
Statistical analysis. The number of trialsneeded
was statisticallydetermined by power analysis from
preliminarydata. Also, a multivariateMANOVA test
was used as a screening test to evaluate if bacterial
strains were affecting the MnX and phagocytosis
jointly (P < 0.0001). Analysisof variance(ANOVA)
was performed, significant differenceswere located,
and pairwisecomparisonswere made betweenall bacterial strains with a t-test and Tukey'sStudentized
range distribution to control for type I error (P <
0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Because determining colony plate count
phagocytosis can be problematic when trying to
remove adherent bacteria by centrifugation or
addition of antibiotics that might be transported into the cell and artifactually alter the percentage of phagocytosis, flow cytometry with
trypan blue quenching was used to evaluate
phagocytosis (6,9). Trypan blue appeared to adequately mask adherent bacteria because
quenched samples had decreased MnX and
phagocytosis compared with nonquenched
samples by flow cytometry (Table 1) and fluorescent microscopy. The live FITC labeling of
bacteria was elected because heat killing could
alter antigenicity by denaturing membrane proteins or other bacterial proteins and to maximize phagocytosis, as demonstrated in earlier
studies (3).
The MANOVA test indicated the type of
bacterial strain had a highly significant effect (P
< 0.0001) on percentage of phagocytosis and
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Table 1. Flow cytometric analysis of mean and standard deviation of mean channel number (MnX),
indicating fluorescent intensity that correspondsto the number of fluorescent bacterialparticles that have
been ingested, and percentageof phagocytosis,indicatingthe number of heterophilsthat ingest FITC-labeled
bacteria, for nonquenched and trypan blue-quenched samples for all HASE samples and all wild-type SE
samples.A
HASE
Nonquenched MnX

Wild-type SE
6.05 ? 0.74b

12.75 + 2.85a

Quenched MnX

5.56 + 1.21a

3.00 + 0.27b

Nonquenched percentageof phagocytosis

42.59 + 4.61a

34.62 ? 1.80b

Quenched percentage of phagocytosis

37.19 + 0.85a

28.69 ? 2.81b

ADifferentlowercasesuperscriptsin the same row indicate significant differenceswith the use of Tukey's
Studentizedrange distribution (P < 0.05).

MnX. Comparisons with Tukey's Studentized
range and t-tests (P < 0.05) identified the same
significant differencesbetween bacterialstrains.
In all bacterialstrain comparisons,HASE bacteria MnX valueswere significantlyhigher (P <
0.05) than those of wild-type SE nonadapted
strains for pairwisecomparisons,and the mean
MnX was significantly higher (P < 0.05) for
all HASE strains compared with wild-type SE
strains (Table 1). The mean percentage of
phagocytosis was significantly higher (P <
0.05) for HASE strains, but percentage of
phagocytosiswas not significantlyhigher in all
pairwise statistical comparisons because of the
variation in percentage of phagocytosiswithin
bacterialstrains.Three of the four highest percentage of phagocytosis values were HASE
strains. No significant differenceswere present
for MnX or percentageof phagocytosisfor any
wild-type SE strains. Therefore, HASE strains
had significantlyincreasedMnX values and an
increased mean percentage of phagocytosis
when compared with wild-type SE strains (Table 1). The MnX values for HASE strainswere
approximatelydouble the values for wild-type
SE, and these findings also were present in preliminary data (3). Overall, HASE bacteriahad
increaseduptake by heterophilscomparedwith
wild-type SE strains.
Significantdifferenceswere detected between
HASE TK 605 (11 x adapted)when compared
with HASE TK 499 (5x adapted) and HASE
TK 598 (6X adapted), but significant differences were not present between HASE TK 499
(5x adapted) and HASE TK 598 (6X adapted). In in vivo previousstudies, HASE TK 605
(11x adapted) resulted in less fecal shedding
and egg contamination when compared with
the HASE TK 598 (6X adapted) strain (11);

therefore,increasedpassageof SE through heterophils appearedmore effective in preventing
shedding. It is of interest to note that two
HASE strains, TK 499 (5x adapted) and TK
598 (6x adapted), with a single difference in
heterophil adaptation rates, were significantly
different from the HASE TK 605 (11x adapted) for MnX.
Previouswork indicates that HASE TK 605
(11 x adapted) strain would be the best candidate to prevent fecal and egg contaminationby
SE (10,11). Increased phagocytosis of HASE
strains, especially HASE TK 605 (11X adapted), compared with wild-type strains has been
repeatable.Possibly the increasedphagocytosis
of HASE-strain bacteria by heterophils is the
reason that HASE strains are less virulent because they are more readily recognized by the
heterophil and processed for recognition and
eliminated vs. more pathogenicstrainsthat may
have decreased phagocytosis and decreased
elimination from the host. This possibility assumes that the interaction of the heterophils
within tissuesis similarto the peripheralbloodderived heterophils. How increasedphagocytosis of HASE strains vs. non-HASE wild-type
strains relatesto the ability of HASE strainsto
decrease shedding of wild-type SE challenge
strains is currently unknown. The avirulent
HASE strains may enable the heterophils to
more effectively eliminate wild-type SE challenge strains. Further studies are needed to
characterizethe mechanism that underlies the
effectivenessof HASE strains.
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